
NASSE Y.-HARRIS ILLUSTRA TED.
THERE. ARE no fewer than thirty-

sevnc peers and twenty-seven memibers
of t: liliperial louse of Commlilonss.ow
servîmg at the front.

ONErHUNREnANDri.v.osEorncers
and 3,500 men01 were released whîeni the
British troops occupied Pretoria. Nie
hundred prisoners were carried off by
tei Boers, who would undoubtedly lave
taken the lot had thty nlot bten dis-
turbed by our soldiers.

THE Two Ansiv CoRPS in the field
in South Africa consist of 74.000 len,
of whoni a proportion arc "non-coo-
latants lie war strength of eaci is
as follows • Oflicers and Men, 36,987,
guns, 90; carts and wagons, 1,573;
horses nd mules, 12,846.

IT is A PECULAR FACT thiat Lord
Kitchener gaine his first experience
as a soldier under the Frenci flag. At
the outbreak of the war Of 1870 he
offered himiself as a volinteer to Gen-
eral Chanzy, commander of the army of
the Loire. On returning to England,
after the faIl of Paris, ie obtained a
commission in the Royal Engineers.

Ti? PERcENTAGClt of deaths fromi
wounîids of ail sorts amîîong those ad-
mitted to .hospitals during the prescrt
camîîpaign in South Africa is only 5 percent. of the total wounded.

IT IS REPORTiD Viat Mr. Steyn is
very mu"Ich Idisheartened at the loss of
Betllehlem, and woîtld in -11 probability
have surrendered if De% Wet lad lot
taken strong lleasuires--even going sofar as to tlireaten to shoot iin-to prt-vent the ex-lrsidetî fromt taking sucia course.

IT ts coNstniiREii that many of the
disasters wich happened to our troopsat the commencement of the South
African Campaignt wsere due to our ig-
norance of the country. As a remedy
for th.is, in future, whenever new terri.
tory is added to the British Enipire,
iilitary surveys will at once be muade
and mîaps produced in the form of
transparencies on flexible films for the
use of our soldiers. The process will
permit tlem' to bc reduced to a very
nmall scale, but at the sane time the
mîap wvill show every detail of the
country witi the aid of a small magni-
fying.glass.

Fertilizing and Its Relation to Practical Up-to-Date Farming.
REPORTS OP EXPERIMNIrTS MtADE THIROUGHt TiE ONTARIO AGRrcULTURAL AND

EXPERIMENTAL UNION.
ExPERMNTcs.-For the ive years,

1892, 1893, 1894, 1895 and 1896, co-
operative experiments were conducted
throughout Ontariolby tcstîng commner-
cial fertilizers with oats, and in 1897,
1898 and i

8
9 by testing the san kinds

and qualities of fertilizers with mangels
and with corn. Both the fertilizers and
the seed were weighed and dont up
separately and sent fron the Ontano
Agrieultural College to the expenment-
ers during each of the eight years.

C0ierUsroNs. - i. 7ne nnfertiized
tand gave a tess yield than the fertilized
land in each of the years and with each
of the three crops-oats, angels and
corn.

2. On some soils the application of
the fertilizers had but litte influence,
and on others il about doubled the yîcid
ofthe crops.

3. The summary results front the
application of the fertilizers show that
the largest average yield was produced
by sowing the complete fertihzer with
oats; the nitrogenous fertilizer with
mangels; and the potassic, nitrogenous,
or complete fertilizer witl corn.

4. The largest average incrcases in
yields of crops per acre froa using the
fertihizers were as foilows . 9.8 bushels
of oats from sowing 213,q pounds peracre of the Mixed Fertilizer, costing
$3 57, Or 36.4 cents foreach extrabushel
productd; 1 itonsof corn fron sowing160 pounds per acre of iuriate of Pot-
ash, 160 pounds of Nitrate of Soda, or
213'4 pounds of Mixed Fertilizer, cost-
ing $384, $3.52, and $3.57 respectively,
or $3.49, $3.2o, or $3.25 for each extra
ton produced ; and 4.78 tons of mangels
fromi sowing 16o pounds per acre of
Nitrate of Soda, costing $3.52, Or 73.6
cents for eaci extra ton produced.


